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a  solution  of   chlorazol   black  E  dissolved  in
70.0%  ethanol/30.0%  fresh  water,   or  treated
with   a   15%  solution   of   KOH  in   water   and
stained.

Prosome  and  urosome  are  designated  Pr
and  Ur.  First  through  sixth  copepodid  stages
are  designated  CI  to  CVI;   CVI  is   the  adult.
Thoracic   and   abdominal   somites   are   num-

bered according  to  their  appearance  during
development   as   interpreted   from   data   of
Hulsemann  (1991).  The  first  and  oldest  tho-

racic somite  bears  the  maxilliped  and  is  fused
with  the  cephalon.  The  youngest  is  the  sev-

enth; among  calanoids  it  is  the  only  thoracic
somite  without  an  appendage.  In  adult   cal-

anoids the  seventh  is  the  first  somite  of  the
urosome,  and  in  adult  females  it  is  fused  to
the   second   abdominal   somite   to   form   the
genital   complex.   The   first   and   oldest   ab-

dominal somite  is  the  most  posterior;  it  bears
the   caudal   rami.   The   youngest   is   immedi-

ately anterior  to  the  oldest,  and  the  remain-
ing abdominal  somites  increase  in  age,  and

decrease   in   numerical   designation,   anteri-
orly.

Cephalic   appendages   are   abbreviated   A  1
=   antennule;   A2   =   antenna;   Mn   =   mandi-

ble; Mxl  =  maxillule;  Mx2  =  maxilla.  Ap-
pendages on  thoracic  somites  are  Mxp  =

maxilliped   (thoracopod   1);   PI  -5   =   swim-
ming legs  (thoracopods  2-6).  The  caudal  ra-

mus is  CR.  Designations  of  appendage  seg-
ments generally  follow  Huys  &  Boxshall

(1991)   except   for   Mx2  and  Mxp;   exopod  =
Re;  endopod  =  Ri;  medial  lobe  of  a  segment
=  li,   lateral  lobe  =  le.  Terminal  segments  of
Mx2   are   exopodal.   Mxp   has   at   most   five
endopodal   segments.

Ramal  segments  on  the  thoracopods  (Mxp
and   Pl-5)   are   numbered   by   their   appear-

ance during  development  (Hulsemann  1991,
Ferrari   &   Ambler   1992,   and   here)   and   not
proximal-to-distal   as   is   the   usual   case   for
copepod  descriptions.  On  the  Mxp  the  distal
segment  is  the  first  endopodal  segment,  and
the   second   endopodal   segment   is   immedi-

ately proximal  to  the  first.  The  third  en-
dopodal segment  is  immediately  distal  to

Table  1.— Setation  of  the  maxilliped  of  Ridgewayia
klausruetzleri  for  stages  CI-CVI;  setation  of  syncoxa
and  basis  (columns  1-6)  is  complete  at  CII  while  se-

tation of  endopodal  segments  2-5  is  not  complete  until
CVI.  Lobes  of  the  syncoxa  (sl-s4),  the  basis  (b)  and
its  distomedial  lobe  (1),  and  the  endopodal  segments
(jil-n5  numbered  by  developmental  age)  are  arranged
from  left,  proximally,  to  right,  distally.  a  =  segment
not  formed.

the  basis.  The  fourth  endopodal  segment  is
immediately   distal   to   the   third.   The   fifth
endopodal   segment   is   the   middle   segment.
On   an   Mxp   with   a   5  -segmented   endopod,
the  second  and  first  segments  are  more  dis-

tal and  the  third  and  fourth  segments  are
more   proximal   (Table   1   and   Figs.   3E,   9G,
1  IF).   On  Pl-5,  the  distal  segment  of  a  ra-

mus is  the  first  segment.  The  second  seg-
ment is  immediately  distal  to  the  basipod.

If  present,  the  third  segment  is  immediately
proximal  to  the  distal  (or  first)  segment.  For
a  3 -segmented  ramus,  the  proximal  segment
is  the  second  segment,  the  middle  segment
is  the  third  segment,  and  the  distal  segment
is   the   first   segment   (Figs.   4F,   7B,   9J).   The
number  of  setae  recorded  for  the  segments
follows  this   same  scheme.

Armament   elements   of   appendages   here
are  termed  setae  regardless  of  their  position
or   degree   of   rigidity.   Examples   of   the   po-

sition and  morphology  of  setae  are  shown
in   the   illustrations.   Two   setae   and   one
aesthetasc  on  a  segment  of   A 1  are  desig-

nated 2  +  1 .  Setules  are  epicuticular  exten-
sions of  a  seta;  denticles  are  epicuticular  ex-

tensions of  an  appendage  segment;  spinules
are  epicuticular  extensions  of  a  somite.  Von
Vaupel   Klein's   organ   (Ferrari   &   Steinberg
1993)  on  PI  (the  appendage  of  thoracic  so-

mite 2)  consists  of  the  curved  basipodal  seta.
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Fig.  L  Ridgewayia  klausruetzleri  n.  sp.,  CVI  female:  A,  animal  left  lateral;  B,  genital  complex,  right  lateral;
C,  genital  complex,  ventral;  D,  rostrum  right  lateral;  E,  rostrum  ventral;  F,  CR  dorsal.  CVI  male:  G,  Th  6-7
and  abdominal  somites.  Line  1=0.1  mm  for  A;  line  2  =  0.1  mm  for  G;  line  3  =  0.1  mm  for  B-F.

and   distolateral   comer   of   the   second   en-
dopodal   segment.   Many   setae   on   PI  -5   of
Ridgewayia   narrow   abruptly   distally;   set-
ules   usually   are   present   only   on   the   distal
section.

Ridgewayia   klausruetzleri,   new   species
Figs.   1-11

Material—  CI—  52%   specimens;   CII—  505
specimens;   CIII—  403   specimens;   CIV—  319

specimens;   CV   —  636   specimens;   CVI   —
3687   specimens   from   Tobacco   Range
(16°54'N,   88°05'W)   in   Belize   are   deposited
in  the  National   Museum  of   Natural   History,
Smithsonian   Institution   (USNM).   An   un-
dissected   female   holotype   (USNM   268277),
an   undissected   male   allotype   (USNM
268278),   and   one   lot   of   undissected   para-
types,   10   females   and   10   males   (USNM
268279)   are   in   vials   of   glycerin.   The   re-
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maining   specimens   (CI—  524,   CII—  497,
CIII-394,   CIV-279,   CV-596,   CVI-
3663)   comprise   a   lot   of   undissected   para-
types   (USNM   268280)   in   0.5%   propylene
phenoxytol/4.5%   propylene   glycol/95.0%
fresh  water.

C  VI  female.—  l^ength   range   of   15   speci-
mens 0.84— 0.90mm  (mean  0.87);  average

Pr   length/Ur   length  =   3.1.
Pr   (Fig.   lA):   6   segments;   1st   a   complex

of   5   cephalic   somites   plus   thoracic   somite
1;   thoracic   somites   2-6   are   simple   and  ar-
ticulated.

Ur   (Fig.   lA):   4   segments;   1st   a   genital
complex   of   thoracic   somite   7   and   abdom-

inal somite  2  (Fig.  IB);  genital  complex
slightly   asymmetrical,   as   viewed   ventrally
(Fig.   IC);   several   sensilla   near   left   postero-

lateral comer.  Copulatory  and  oviducal
openings  separate.   Abdominal   somites   3,   4,
1  articulated;  somite  1  small.

Rostrum  (Fig.   ID,   E):   a   short   thick   plate.
Al   (Fig.   2A-C):   26   articulated   segments

with  1  +  1,  4  +  1,  2,  2  +  1,  2  +  1,  2  +  1,
2+1,2+1,2+1,2+1,2+1,2+1,
2  +  1,  2  +  1,  2  +  1,  2  +  1,  2  +  1,  2,  2,  2
+  1,  1,  1,  2,  2  +  1,  2,  4  +  2  setae  +  aesthet-
ascs;  1 3th  through  22nd  segments  with  row
of  small  denticles.

A2  (Fig.  4A):  coxa  with  1  seta;  basis  with
2  setae.  Re  8-segmented  with  1 ,  1 ,  1 ,  1 ,  1 ,
1,1,4   setae.   Ri   2-segmented   with   1  ,   15(7
terminal,   8   subterminal)   setae.

Mn  (Fig.   4B,   C):   coxa   more   heavily   scle-
rotized   medially;   basis   with   4   setae.   Re
4-segmented   with   1,   1,   1,   3   setae.   Ri
1  -segmented  with  1 5  setae  (11  terminal,  4
subterminal).

Mxl   (Fig.   3  A,   B):   le   with   9   setae.   Re
1 -segmented  with  1 1  setae.  Basis  with  5  se-

tae; Ri  with  sets  of  4  and  4  medial,  and  7
terminal  setae.  Li  2  and  3  with  5  and  4  setae.
Li   1   with   9   apical,   1   anterior   setae  and  4
posterior   setae;   denticles   on   posterior   sur-
face.

Mx2   (Fig.   3C):   U   1-4   of   coxa   with   5,   3,
3,  3  setae;  li  5  and  6  of  basis  with  4  and  3
setae.   Re   indistinctly   segmented  with   7   se-
tae.

Mxp   (Fig.   3D,   E):   syncoxa   with   4   lobes
of  1 ,  2,  4,  3  setae;  basis  with  5  setae  (2  on
a  distal   medial   lobe).   Ri   5  -segmented  with
4,  4,  4,  4,  3  setae.  Three  areas  of  denticles
on  coxa  and  a  longitudinal  row  of  denticles
on  basis.

PI   (Fig.   5  A,   B):   coxa   with   medial   seta;
basis   with   curved,   medial   seta.   Re
3-segmented  with  7,  2,  2  setae.  All  segments
with   row   of   denticles   toward   distal   edge;
segment  2  with  longer  denticles  at  distolat-
eral   comer;   distolateral   margin   of   segment
3   with   a   finger-like   process   with   denticles
along   outer   margin   and   an   attenuate   pro-

cess. Ri  3-segmented  with  6,  1,  2  setae.  Von
Vaupel   Klein's   organ   includes   setules   and
seta  of  basis,  and  denticles  and  2  pores  on
an  attenuate  distolateral  edge  of  segment  2.

P2   (Fig.   4D):   coxa   with   medial   seta   and
lateral   area   of   denticles;   basis   with   medial
area  of   denticles.   Re  3-segmented  with  8,2,
2  setae;  segments  1  and  3  with  row  of  den-

ticles toward  distal  edge.  Ri  3-segmented
with  8,  1,  2  setae.

P3   (Fig.   4E):   coxa   with   medial   seta   and
lateral   denticles;   basis   unarmed.   Re
3-segmented   with   9,   2,   2   setae;   posterior
face  of  segments  1  and  3  with  denticles  to-

ward distal  edge.  Ri  3-segmented  with  8,  1,
2   setae;   posterior   face   of   segment   3   with
denticles   toward  distal   edge.

P4   (Fig.   4F):   coxa   with   medial   seta,   and
lateral  and  anterior  denticles;  basis  with  lat-

eral seta.  Re  3-segmented  with  9,  2,  2  setae;
posterior  face  of  segments  1  and  3  with  den-

ticles toward  distal  edge.  Ri  3-segmented
with  7,  1,  2  setae.

P5   (Fig.   5C):   coxa   unarmed;   basis   with
lateral   seta   and   posterior   denticles.   Re
3-segmented  with  8,  1,   2  setae;  segment  1
with   denticles   on   anterior   face.   Ri
2-segmented  with  7,  0  setae.

CR  (Fig.  IF):   5  terminal  setae  of  differing
lengths,  and  a  small  dorsal  seta.

CVI   m^/e'.—  Differs   from   CVI   female   as
follows:  length  range  of  1 5  specimens  0.77-
0.82mm   (mean   0.79);   average   Pr   length/Ur
length  =  3.0.
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Fig.  2.  Ridgewayia  klausruetzleri  n.  sp.,  CVI  female:  A,  Al  articulated  segments  1-9;  B,  Al  articulated
segments  10-20;  C,  Al  articulated  segments  21-26.  CVI  male:  D,  right  Al  articulated  segments  1-10;  E,  right
Al  articulated  segments  1 1-18;  F,  right  Al  articulated  segments  19-21.  Line  =  0.1  mm.
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Fig.  3.  Ridgewayia  klatisruetzleri  n.  sp.,  CVI  female:  A,  Mxl  anterior;  B,  lil  of  Mxl  posterior;  C,  Mx2
posterior;  D,  syncoxa  and  basis  of  Mxp  posterior;  E,  endopod  of  Mxp  posterior  (numbers  to  the  right  indicate
the  appearance  of  endopodal  segments  during  development).  Line  =  0.1  mm.
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Fig.  4.  Ridgewayia  klausruetzleri  n.  sp.,  CVI  female:  A,  A2;  B,  coxa  of  Mn;  C,  palp  of  Mn;  D,  P2  posterior,
exopod  detached;  E,  P3  posterior,  exopod  detached;  F,  P4  posterior,  exopod  detached  (numbers  to  the  right
indicate  the  appearance  of  exopodal  segments  during  development).  Line  =  0. 1  mm.
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Fig.  5.  Ridgewayia  klausruetzleri  n.  sp.,  CVl  female:  A,  PI  anterior,  exopod  detached;  B,  basis,  endopod  2
and  3  of  PI  medial;  C,  P5  posterior.  CVI  male:  D,  right  P5  and  coxa  of  left  P5  anterior;  E,  right  exopod  1  of
P5  posterior;  F,  left  basis,  exopod  and  endopod  of  P5  anterior;  G,  left  exopod  1  and  3  of  P5  anterior.  Line  =
0.1  mm.
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Ur   (Fig.   IG):   5   somites;   thoracic   somite
7   with   left   lateral   genital   aperture.   Abdom-

inal somites  2,  3,  4,  1  simple  and  articulat-
ed; somite  1  small.

Right   Al   (Fig.   2I>-F):   21   articulated   seg-
ments with:  2  +  1,  3  +  1,  2,  2  +  1,  2  +  1,

2  +  1,  2  +  1,  2  +  1,  4  +  2,  2  +  1,  5  +  3,
2  +  1,  2  +  1,  2  +  1,  2,  2,  3  +  1,  2,  2  +  1,
2,  3  +  3  setae  +  aesthetascs;  segments  1 1-
1 6  with  row  of   denticles  and  segment  1 7
with   3   rows.   Partly   complete   arthrodial
membrane  in  segment  9;   2   partly   complete
ventromedial   arthrodial   membranes   in   seg-

ment 1 1 ;  segment  1 7  probably  of  3  fused
segments  based  on  3  rows  of  denticles.  Ge-
niculation   between   17th   and   18th   articu-

lated segments.
P5   (Fig.   5E)-G):   right   coxa   unarmed;   ba-

sis with  lateral  seta,  and  long,  medial  sen-
silla   proximally   and   short   medial   denticles
distally.   Re   2-segmented  with   2,   1   setae;   3
ridged   pads   distally   on   segment   1.   Ri
1 -segmented  with  midlateral   seta  and  den-
ticles.

Left  coxa  unarmed;  basis  with  lateral  seta.
Re  3-segmented  with  4,  1,  1  setae.  Rel  hook-

like, articulating  at  medial  comer  with  3rd
segment;  its  proximal  seta  with  3  bends  and
an   extension   of   its   hyaline   membrane   on
convex  surface  of  the  3rd  bend;  2nd  and  3rd
seta   simple;   4th   seta   with   1   bend   and   an
extension  of   its   hyaline   membrane  on  con-

cave surface  of  the  bend.  Re2  outer,  spine-
like seta  reaching  to  distal  edge  of  Re3.  Re3

outer,   spine-like   seta   not   reaching   beyond
setae  of  Re  1 .  Ri  1  -segmented,  unarmed.

CV  female.   —Differs   from   CVI   female   as
follows:   length  range  of   27  specimens  0.73-
0.80mm   (mean   0.76);   average   Pr   length/Ur
length  =  3.0.

Ur  (Fig.  6 A,  B):  4  segments;  thoracic  so-
mite 7  and  abdominal  somites  2,  3,  1  ar-

ticulated. Arthrodial  membrane  between
Th7   and   Ab2   not   as   pronounced   as   those
between   other   somites.   Copulatory   opening
apparently   forms  at   articulation  of   Th7  and
Ab2   (Fig.   6B).

Al   (Fig.   6C):   articulating   segments   4-14

with  2  +  1,  2,  2  +  1,  2,  2  +  1,  2,  2  +  1,  2,
2,  2,  2  +  1  setae  +  aesthetascs.

A2   (Fig.   6D):   Ri   terminal   segment   with
14  setae  (7   terminal,   7   subterminal).

Mxl   (Fig.   6E):   Re   with   10   setae.   Ri   with
medial  sets  of  3  and  4  setae,  and  6  terminal
setae.

Mxp  (Fig.  6G):  Ri  5 -segmented  with  4,  3,
3,  3,  2  setae.

PI:   Re2   distal   margin   simple;   Re3   (Fig.
6F)   distal   margin   with   2   simple   extensions
of   segment.   Ri2   without   denticles   or   pores
and   elongation   of   distolateral   margin   less
pronounced.

P5   (Fig.   6H):   coxa   unarmed;   basis   with
lateral  seta.  Re  2-segmented  with  9,1,  setae.
Ri   2-segmented  with  6,   0  setae.

CVmale.   —Differs   from  CV  female  as   fol-
lows: length  range  of  13  specimens  0.68-

0.74mm   (mean   0.71);   average   Pr   length/Ur
length  =  3.0.

Ur   (Fig.   61):   pronounced  arthrodial   mem-
brane between  Th7  and  Ab2.

P5   (Fig.   6J):   right   Re   2-segmented   with
7,  1  setae.  Ri  2-segmented  with  4,  0  setae.

Left   Re   2-segmented   with   7,   1   setae.   Ri
an  unarmed  segment.

CIV   female.   —Differs   from   CV   female   as
follows:   length  range  of   27  specimens  0.64-
0.69mm   (mean   0.66);   average   Pr   length/Ur
length  =  3.1.

Ur  (Fig.   7A):   3   segments;   thoracic   somite
7   and   abdominal   somites   2,   1   articulated.

Al   (Fig.   8A,   B):   25  segments  with  1  +  1,
2  +  1,  1,  1  +  1,  1,  1  +  1,  1,  1,2  +  1,  1,  1,
2  +  1,  2,  1  +  1,  2,  2  +  1,  2,  2,  2  +  1,  1,  1,
2,   2   +   1,   2,   4   +   2   setae   +   aesthetascs;
denticle   rows   on   13th   through   21st   seg-
ments.

A2   (Fig.   8C):   Ri   terminal   segment   with
13  setae  (7   terminal,   6   subterminal).

Mn  (Fig.   8D):   Ri   with   3   and  8   setae  on
segments  1  and  2.

Mxl  (Fig.  8E):  basis  with  4  setae.  Re  with
8  setae.  Ri  with  medial  sets  of  3  and  3  setae,
and  5  terminal  setae.

Mxp  (Fig.   8F):   Ri   5-segmented  with   4,   2,
2,  2,  1  setae.
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Fig.  6.  Ridgewayia  klausruetzleri  n.  sp.,  CV  female:  A,  body  right  lateral;  B,  Th7  and  abdominal  somites;
C,  Al  articulated  segments  4-14;  D,  endopod  2  of  A2;  E,  exopod  and  endopod  of  Mxl;  F,  PI  exopod  3;  G,
distomedial  lobe  of  basis  and  endopod  of  Mxp;  H,  P5  posterior.  CV  male:  I,  Th7  and  abdominal  somites  lateral;
J,  P5  anterior.  Line  1=0.1  mm  for  A;  line  2  =  0.1  mm  for  B,  I;  line  3  =  0.1  mm  for  C-H.
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Fig.  7.  Ridgewayia  klausruetzleri  n.  sp.,  CIV  female:  A,  body  right  lateral;  B,  exopod  and  endopod  of  P2
(numbers  to  the  right  indicate  the  appearance  of  exopodal  segments  during  development);  C,  exopod  and  endopod
of  P3;  D,  exopod  and  endopod  of  P4;  E,  basis,  exopod  and  endopod  of  P5.  CIV  male:  F,  basis,  left  exopod  and
endopod,  and  right  endopod  of  P5.  Setae  which  were  broken  and  not  studied  are  designated  with  a  wavy-line
cutoff.  Line  1=0.1  mm  for  A;  hne  2  =  0. 1  mm  for  B-F.

PI   (Fig.   8G):   Re   2-segmented   with   8,   2
setae.  Ri  2-segmented  with  8,   1  setae.

P2   (Fig.   7B):   Re   2-segmented   with   9,   2
setae.  Ri  2-segmented  with  8,   1  setae.

P3   (Fig.   7C):   Re   2-segmented   with   9,   2
setae.  Ri  2-segmented  with  8,  1  setae.

P4   (Fig.   7D):   Re   2-segmented   with   9,   1
setae;   segment   2   with   medial   denticles.   Ri
2-segmented  with  7,  1  setae.

P5   (Fig.   7E):   basis   unarmed.   Re
1 -segmented  with  7  setae.  Ri  1 -segmented
with  4  seta.
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Fig.  8.  Ridgewayia  klausruetzleri  n.  sp.,  CIV  female:  A,  Al  articulated  segments  1-17;  B,  Al  articulated
segments  18-25;  C,  endopod  2  of  A2;  D,  endopod  of  Mn;  E,  basis,  exopod  and  endopod  of  Mxl;  F,  distomedial
lobe  of  basis  and  endopod  of  Mxp;  G,  exopod  and  endopod  of  PI.  Line  =  0.1  mm.
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CIV   male.—  Differs   from   CIV   female   as
follows:   length  range  of   13  specimens  0.62-
0.65mm   (mean   0.64);   average   Pr   length/Ur
length  =  3.0.

P5   (Fig.   7F):   right   basis   unarmed.   Re
1 -segmented  with  7  setae.  Ri   1 -segmented
with  4  setae.

Left  basis  unarmed.  Re  1  -segmented  with
7  setae.  Ri  1  -segmented  without  setae.

C///.—  Differs   from   CIV   female   as   fol-
lows: length  range  of  25  specimens  0.50-

0.58mm   (mean   0.54;   average   Pr   length/UR
length  =  3.4.

Ur  (Fig.   9A):   2   segments;   thoracic   somite
7   and   abdominal   somite   1   articulated.

Al   (Fig.   9B,   C):   24   articulated   segments
with   1,1   +   1,1,1   +   1,   0,   1,   0,   1   +   1,   0,
1,  1,  1,  1  +  1,  1,  1,  1,  1,  2  +  1,  1,  1,  2,  2
+  1,   2,   4  +  2  setae  +  aesthetascs.

A2   (Fig.   9D):   Ri   terminal   segment   with
1 1  setae  (6  terminal,  5  subterminal).

Mn  (Fig.   9E):   Ri2   with   7   apical   setae.
Mxl   (Fig.   9F):   le   with   8   setae.   Ri

2-segmented;  Ri   1  with  medial   groups  of   2
and  3   setae.   Lil   with   7   apical   setae,   1   re-

duced in  length.
Mxp  (Fig.   9G):   Ri   4-segmented  with  4,   2,

1,  1  setae.
PI   (Fig.   9H):   proximal  3  setae  of   Ril   and

seta  of  Ri2  reduced  in  size.
P2:  proximal,  medial  seta  of  Rel  and  me-

dial seta  of  Re2  reduced  in  size.  Proximal,
medial   2   setae   of   Ril   and   medial   seta   of
Ri2  reduced  in  size.

P3   (Fig.   91):   Re   2-segmented   with   7,   1
setae.  Ri   2-segmented  with  7,   1  setae.

P4  (Fig.   9J):   coxa  and  basis  unarmed.  Re
1 -segmented  with  7  setae.  Ri   1 -segmented
with  6  setae.

P5   (Fig.   9K):   ventrally-directed   bud   with
2  medial  and  3  apical  setae.

CII.   —Differs   from  CIII   as   follows:   length
range   of   25   specimens   0.44-0.47mm   (mean
0.46);   average   Pr   length/Ur   length   =   2.9.

Pr  (Fig.  1 OA):  5  segments;  1  st  a  complex
of   5   cephalic   somites   plus   thoracic   somite
1;   thoracic   somites   2-5   simple   and   articu-
lated.

Ur   (Fig.   lOA):   2   segments;   thoracic   so-
mite 6,  with  lateral  lobes,  and  abdominal

somite   1   articulated.
Al   (Fig.   lOB,   C):   17   articulated   segments

with  1,2  +  2,   0,   1,   0,   1   +  1,   0,   1,   0,   1,   1
+  1,  1,  1,  1,  2  +  1,  2,  4  +  2  setae  +  aesthet-

ascs; denticles  on  segments  12  and  13.
A2   (Fig.   lOD):   Ri   terminal   segment   with

10  (6   terminal,   4   subterminal)   setae.
Mxl     (Fig.     lOE):    le    with   5    setae.    Re

1  -segmented  with  7  setae.  Basis  with  3  setae.
Ri  1  with  medial  sets  of  2  and  2  setae.  Li  1
with  2  posterior  setae;  li2  with  4  setae.

Mx2  (Fig.  1  OF):  li  5  and  6  of  basis  with
3   and   1   setae.   Re   indistinctly   segmented
with  6  setae.

Mxp   (Fig.   lOG):   Ri   3-segmented   with   4,
1,  1  setae.

PI   (Fig.   lOH):   Re   2-segmented   with   8,   1
setae.  Ri   2-segmented  with  7,   1  setae.

P2   (Fig.   101):   Re   2-segmented   with   7,   1
setae.  Ri   2-segmented  with  7,   1  setae.

P3   (Fig.   lOJ):   coxa   unarmed.   Re
1 -segmented  with  7  setae.  Ri   1 -segmented
with  6  setae.

P4   (Fig.   lOK):   ventrally-directed   bud   with
2  medial,  1  lateral,  and  2  apical  setae.

C/.—  Differs   from   CII   as   follows:   length
range  of  25  specimens  0.3 6-0. 40mm  (mean
0.38);   average   Pr   length/Ur   length   =   2.6.

Pr  (Fig.  1 1  A):  4  segments;  articulation  be-
tween thoracic  somites  3  and  4  not  as  dis-

tinct as  between  other  segments.
Ur   (Fig.   11   A):   2   segments;   thoracic   so-

mite 5,  with  lateral  lobes,  and  abdominal
somite   1   articulated.

Rostrum   absent
Al   (Fig.   IIB):   10   articulated   segments

with  3,   1   +   1,   1,   1   +   1,0,   1,   1,   2   +   1,   2,
4  +  2  setae  +  aesthetascs;  denticles  absent.

A2   (Fig.   1  IC):   Ri   terminal   segment   with
8  (5   terminal,   3   subterminal)   setae.

Mn  (Fig.  1  ID):  Ri2  with  5  setae.
Mxl   (Fig.   1   IE):   le   with   4   setae.   Ri   with

medial  groups  of  2  and  1  setae.  Li2  with  2
setae.

Mxp  (Fig.   1  1 F):   syncoxa  with  4  lobes  of
0,  1,  2,  2  setae;  basis  with  3  (1  on  a  distal
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Fig.  9.  Ridgewayia  klaiisruetzleri  n.  sp.,  CIII:  A,  body  left  lateral;  B,  Al  free  segments  1-15;  C,  Al  free
segments  1 6-24;  D,  endopod  2  of  A2;  E,  endopod  2  of  Mn;  F,  Mx  1 ;  G,  distomedial  lobe  of  basis  and  endopod
of  Mxp  (numbers  to  the  right  indicate  the  appearance  of  endopodal  segments  during  development);  H,  endopod
of  PI;  I,  exopod  and  endopod  of  P3;  J,  exopod  and  endopod  of  P4  (number  to  the  left  indicates  the  appearance
of  exopodal  segment  during  development);  K,  P5.  Setae  which  were  broken  and  not  studied  are  designated  with
a  wavy-line  cutoff.  Line  1=0.1  mm  for  A;  line  2  =  0.1  mm  for  B-K.
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Fig.  10.  Ridgewayia  klausruetzleri  n.  sp.,  CII:  A,  body  right  lateral;  B,  Al  articulated  segments  1-10;  C,  Al
articulated  segments  1 1-17;  D,  endopod  2  of  A2;  E,  Mxl;  F,  distal  lobes  of  basis  and  exopod  of  Mx2;  G,  basis
and  endopod  of  Mxp;  H,  exopod  and  endopod  of  PI;  I,  exopod  and  endopod  of  P2;  J,  P3;  K,  P4.  Setae  which
were  broken  and  not  studied  are  designated  with  a  wavy-line  cutoff.  Line  1  =  0. 1  mm  for  A;  line  2  =  0.1  mm
for  B-K.
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Fig.  1 1.  Ridgewayia  klausruetzleri  n.  sp.,  CI:  A,  animal  right  lateral;  B,  Al;  C,  endopod  2  of  A2;  D,  endopod
2  of  Mn;  E,  Mx  1 ;  F,  Mxp  (numbers  to  the  right  indicate  the  appearance  of  endopodal  segments  during  devel-

opment); G,  PI;  H,  P2;  I,  P3.  Setae  which  were  broken  and  not  studied  are  designated  with  a  wavy-line  cutoff.
Line  1  =  0.1  mm  for  A;  line  2  =  0.1  mm  for  B-I.
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medial   lobe)  setae.   Ri   2 -segmented  with  4,
1  setae.

PI   (Fig.   IIG):   coxa   and   basis   unarmed.
Re     1  -segmented     with     8      setae.      Ri
1  -segmented  with  7  setae.

P2   (Fig.   IIH):   coxa   and   basis   unarmed.
Re   1  -segmented   with   7   setae.   Ri
1 -segmented  with  6  setae.

P3  (Fig.  1 1 1):   ventrally-directed  bud  with
2  medial  and  3  apical  setae.

Remarks.—  The   six   Atlantic   species   of
Ridgewayia  can  be  divided  into  two  groups.
In   the   first   group,   of   R.   klausruetzleri,   R.
marki,   R.   shoemakeri,   and   R.   fosshageni,
the  endopod  of  the  male  left  P5  is  a  rela-

tively simple,  unarmed  segment.  In  the  sec-
ond group,  of  R.  wilsonae  and  R.  gracilis,

this   segment   is   divided   into   several   finger-
like extensions.  Females  of  the  second  group

can   be   separated   from   each   other   by   the
number  of  setae  on  the  endopod  of  the  fe-

male P5,  six  on  R.  wilsonae  or  seven  on  R.
gracilis.

Among  males   in   the  first   group,   the  ex-
ternal spine-like  seta  on  the  third  (middle)

exopodal  segment  of  the  left  P5  oi  R.  shoe-
makeri and  R.  fosshageni  extends  beyond

the   setal   elements   of   the   first   (distal)   seg-
ment; in  R.  klausruetzleri  and  R.  marki,  as

redescribed   by   Yeatman   (1969),   this   seta
does  not  extend  beyond  the  smallest  of  these
elements.   An   examination   of   specimens   of
R.  m^rA:/ deposited  in  the  National  Museum
of   Natural   History   by   Dr.   Harry   Yeatman
(USNM   190873)   shows   that   R.   marki   can
be   separated   from   R.   klausruetzleri   by   the
following   characters.   Ridgewayia   klaus-

ruetzleri is  smaller  (length  range  of  adult
females   0.84-0.  90mm,   males   0.77-
0.82mm)   than   R.   marki   (females   0.98-
1.05mm,   males   0.90-1.  03mm).   The   copu-
latory  pore  is  located  more  anteriorly  on  the
female   genital   complex   of   R.   klausruetzleri
(compare   Figs.   IB,   C   with   12A,   B).   The
distomedial   comer   of   the   second  (proximal)
endopodal  segment  of  the  female  P5  is  not
as  pronounced  as  that  ofR.  marki  (compare
Figs.   5C   with   12C).   The   external,   spine-like

seta  of  the  third  (middle)  exopodal  segment
of   R.   klausruetzleri   reaches   slightly   beyond
the  second  seta  of  the  first  (distal)  segment,
while  in  R.   marki  this  spine  reaches  to  the
edge  of  the  distal  spine-like  seta  of  the  first
segment.  The  right  basis  of  the  male  P5  of
R.   klausruetzleri   has   a   set   of   long   sensilla
proximally  and  a  set  of   short  denticles  dis-
tally;   males   of   7?.   marki   (compare   Figs.   5F
and  1 2D)  have  a  pad-like  thickening  distally
but   no   proximal   sensilla.   The   right   endo-

podal seta  is  located  on  the  distal  half  of  the
outer  margin  in  R.  klausruetzleri  but  on  the
proximal   half   in   R.   marki.   The   external,
spine-like  seta  on  the  second  (proximal)  seg-

ment of  the  left  exopod  of  i^.  klausruetzleri
reaches   to   the   end   of   the   well-developed
outer   tip   of   the  third   (middle)   segment;   in
R.   marki   this   spine   reaches   beyond   the
poorly   developed   tip   (Fig.   1  2D).

Ecological   notes.   —No   other   calanoid   co-
pepods  were  collected  in  the  swarm  of   co-
pepodids   of   R.   klausruetzleri;   no   nauplii
were   present.   The   copepods   appeared   col-

orless in  the  water,  but  after  capture  all  stages
appeared   red   in   direct   sunlight.   Examina-

tion of  live  specimens  with  a  dissecting  mi-
croscope indicated  that  pigment  was  con-
centrated at  margins  of  body  somites.  This

color   pattern   is   not   apparent   in   preserved
specimens   today.   Number   (and   percentage)
of   each   copepodid   stage   oiR.   klausruetzleri
in  the  swarm  were  as  follows:  CI— 528  (8%);
CII-505   (8%);   CIII-403   (7%);   CIV-319
(5%);   CV-636   (11%);   CVI-3687   (61%).
This  aggregation  like  other  calanoid  swarms
(Kimoto   et   al.   1988)   includes   CI,   and   con-

trasts with  swarms  of  the  cyclopoid  copepod
Dioithona   oculata   (Farran,   1913)   which   sel-

dom include  this  stage  (Ambler  et  al.  199 1).
Percentage  of  females  in  the  last  three  stages
was   CIV-68%;   CV-68%;   CVI-74%;   fe-

males and  males  of  the  CIV  and  CV  cannot
be   determined   without   dissection   so   per-

centages for  those  stages  were  estimated  from
a  subsample  of  40  specimens.

Identities   and   homologies.—  FevTari   &
Steinberg  (1 993)  have  noted  for  Scopalatum
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Fig.  12.  Ridgewayia  marki  (Esterly,  1911a),  CVI  female:  A,  genital  complex  ventral;  B,  genital  complex
lateral;  C,  P5  posterior,  exopod  detached.  CVI  male:  D,  P5  posterior;  E,  left  exopod  1  and  3  of  P5  anterior.
Line  1=0.1  mm.
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vorax   (Esterly,   1911b)   that   the   setation   of
the  distal   part   of   maxilla   2   is   complete  by
CII.   This   early   completion   of   setation   is
similar  to  the  setal   development  of  the  ex-
opods  of  antenna  2  and  mandible,  but  it  is
unlike  any  known  endopodal  pattern  for  an-

terior copepod  appendages.  Thus  the  distal
part   of   maxilla   2   is   considered  an  exopod.
The   setation   of   R.   klausruetzleri   develops
similarly.  The  sixth  lobe  of  maxilla  2  is  con-

sidered a  lobe  of  the  basis  and  not  an  en-
dopodal segment  (Huys  &  Boxshall  1991).

It  is  not  an  endopodal  segment  because  its
setation  is  complete  at  CII;  it  is  not  an  ex-
opodal  segment  because,  like  the  other  en-
ditic  lobes,  it  bears  more  than  1  seta.

New   endopodal   segments   of   the   maxil-
liped  (segments   3-5)   are   formed  within   the
penultimate  segment  (Figs.  lOG  &  1  IF);  the
antepenultimate   segments   of   CII,   CIII,   and
CIV  are  the  new  ones.  The  distomedial  lobe
of  the  basis,  which  is  antepenultimate  at  CI,
adds  its  last  seta  at  CII.  This  early  comple-

tion of  setation  proceeds  identically  to  that
of   the   syncoxal   lobes   and   non-ramal   seg-

ments of  other  appendages,  and  suggests  that
this   lobe   is   part   of   the   basis   (Von   Vaupel
Klein  1982)  and  not  a  sixth  endopodal  seg-

ment (Huys  &  Boxshall  1991).
Each  new  endopodal  segment  of  the  max-

illiped  initially  possesses  a  single  seta  (Table
1),  but  setae  also  are  added  to  non-terminal
segments   (including   the   new   segments)   at
CIV,   CV,   and   CVI   so   that   there   are   two
kinds  of  setae  on  the  new  segments:  one  seta
formed  as  the  segment  is  formed  and  several
setae  added  after  the  segment  has  formed.
On   the   remaining   thoracopods,   the   inner
seta  of  the  second  (proximal)  exopodal  seg-

ment of  thoracopods  2-5  (swimming  legs
1-4)   is   the   only   seta   added   after   segmen-
tation.

Segmentation   of   PI  -4   appears   to   follow
the   common   pattern   of   development   which
is   presumed   to   be   ancestral   for   copepods
(Ferrari   1988).   PI   and   P2   develop   similarly.
Although   the   morphology   of   the   last   nau-
pliar   stage   is   unknown,   PI   and   P2   are   re-

organized appendages  with  1 -segmented
rami  at  CI;  these  rami  gain  a  second  segment
at  CII,   after  which  there  is   no  further  seg-

mentation until  CV.  P3  develops  serially
and  similarly,   but  one  stage  out  of  register
with  PI  and  P2.  It   is  a  bud  at  CI,   is  reor-

ganized at  CII,  and  adds  its  second  segment
at   CIII.   P4   develops   serially,   but   one  stage
out  of  register  with  P3;  it  is  a  bud  at  CII,  is
reorganized  at  CIII,  and  adds  its  second  seg-

ment at  CIV.  PI -4  add  their  third  ramal
segments  simultaneously  during  the  molt  to
CV.

The  number   of   outer   setae  on  the  third
(middle)   exopodal   segment  of   PI   in   species
of   Ridgewayia   has   been  interpreted  as   one
or   three   elements   (Wilson   1958,   Humes   &
Smith   1974,   Yeatman   1969).   Most   cope-
pods   have   one   external   seta   on   the   third
(middle)   exopodal   segment.   Ridgewayia
klausruetzleri   has   one   seta   (an   articulating
element  whose  thick  base  narrows  abruptly;
this   morphology   is   identical   to   that   of   the
other  setae  on  the  swimming  leg  segments);
the  two  structures  medial  to  the  seta  do  not
articulate   and   instead   are   complex   attenu-

ations of  the  segment.  This  interpretation  is
clearer  at  CV  because  generally  there  is  no
change  in  the  number  of  setae  from  CV  to
CVI.   In   CV   R.   klausruetzleri   there   is   one
abruptly  narrowing  seta  and  two  simple  at-

tenuations of  the  segment  (Fig.  6F);  the  lat-
ter two  presumably  will  become  the  com-

plex attenuations  of  CVI.
The  left  and  right  endopods  of  the  male

P5  are  one-segmented,  but  they  develop  by
different   patterns.   At   CIV   the   left   endopod
is   an   unarmed   segment;   neither   segments
nor   setae   are   added   during   later   develop-

ment. At  CIV  the  right  endopod  is  one-seg-
mented with  four  setae.  A  second,  unarmed

segment  is  added  proximally  at  CV  and  there
is  no  change  in  setation.  At  CVI  the  endo-

pod is  again  one- segmented  and  just  one
seta  is  present.  The  development  of  the  oth-

er three  setae  and  the  arthrodial  membrane
between   the   two   segments   present   at   CV
presumably   is   repressed.
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Setae   also   are   lost   during   the   exopodal
development  of  male  P5.  Both  the  left  and
right   exopods  are   two-segmented  with   sev-

en and  one  setae  at  CV.  At  CVI  five  setae
are  lost  from  the  first  (distal)  segment  of  the
right   exopod.   Two   are   lost   from   the   first
(distal)   segment  of   the  left   exopod  as  one
seta  becomes  associated  with  the  new,  third
(middle)   segment.

Etymology.  —This   species   honors   Dr.
Klaus  Ruetzler  for  his  continued  support  of,
and  contributions   to   coral   reef   research.
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Sinoniscus   cavernicolus,   a   new   genus   and   species   of
terrestrial   isopod   crustacean   from   a   cave   in   China

(Styloniscidae:   Oniscidea)

George   A.   Schultz

15  Smith  St.,  Hampton,  New  Jersey  08827-9531,  U.S.A.

Abstract.  —This  is  the  first  Oniscidea  or  terrestrial  isopod  crustacean  recorded
from  a  cave  in  the  Peoples  Republic  of  China.  The  cave  where  the  new  species
of   a   new  genus   of   Styloniscinae   of   Styloniscidae   was   collected  is   located  near
Guilin   in   Guangxi   Province.   The  species   is   blind,   pigmentless   and  well   adapted
to  live  in  a  cave.

Kwon   &   Taiti   (1993)   in   their   review   and
comprehensive   account   of   49   species   of
Oniscidea   from  southern   China   included  no
species   of   Styloniscidae   (or   of   related   Tri-
choniscidae)   and   no   oniscidean   specifically
from   a   cave.   This   is   the   first   record   of   a
troglobitic   oniscidean   from   China.   The   new
genus   is   in   Styloniscinae   of   Styloniscidae.
The  specialized  oniscidean  can  be  added  to
Kwon   &   Taiti's   23   "endemic   species"   from
China  (pg.  80).   Kwon  &  Taiti   described  two
blind   Philosciidae,   neither   from   a   cave—
Papuaphiloscia   granulata   and   P.   arcangelii.

Sinoniscus,   new  genus

Diagnosis.—  Blind.   Pigmentless.   Frontal
line   distinct;   supra-antennal   line   medially
rounded   (Fig.   IB).   Three   flagellar   articles;
middle  article  almost  two  times  as  long  as
proximal   article;   tiny   apical   article   tipped
with   several   long   setae.   Pereopods   without
marked   sexual   dimorphism.   Pleon   narrow-

er than  pereon  with  all  neopleurons  laterally
appressed.  Endopod  of  pleopod  1  with  strong
muscular   attachment   (Fig.   IE).   Female   with
exopods   of   pleopods   of   segment   1   and   of
segment  2  of  pleon  firmly  attached  in  single
scale-like   structure   fitting   across   width   of
each   segment   (Figs.   3A,B).

Derivation  and  gender  of  name.  —  "Sino-"

is  a  prefix  for  Chinese  to  which  "-oniscus"  is
attached   referring   to   an   oniscidean   from
China.   Masculine.

Type   species.—  Sinoniscus   cavernicolus,
new   species.   Type   by   original   designation.

Affinities.—  T\iQ   new   genus   is   in   Stylon-
iscidae because  it  has  conspicuous,  strong

muscles  connected  to  upper  part  of  endopod
of  male  pleopod  1  (Cf  IE  and  Vandel  1952:
11,   fig.   6).   The   genital   apophysis,   although
quite  narrow,  has  a  tiny  apical  cone  or  pro-

jection. The  left  mandible  has  2  penicillate
setae  and  the  right  has  only  one.  The  char-

acters above  are  those  on  which  Vandel
(1952:95)   defined   Styloniscidae.   However,
Vandel  stated  that  Styloniscidae  had  a  "tete
de  type  trichoniscien,"  or  a  head  of  the  tri-
choniscid   type.   Vandel   (1960:137)   stated
that   in   trichoniscids   "la   ligne   frontale   n'est
pas   differenciee   (disparition   probablement
du  a  une  regression)."  The  cephalon  of  the
type  of  the  new  genus  clearly  has  a  well  de-

fined frontal  line  (Fig.  IB).  The  presence
might  represent  the  primitive  state  and  per-

haps it  is  regressed  in  contemporary  forms,
however,   more   knowledge  about   the   shape
of   the   cephalon   of   already   known   species
must  be  obtained  since  most  species  of  Sty-
loniscidea   (and   of   related   Trichoniscidae)
are   described   only   on   differences   in   mor-

phology of  mouth  parts  and  male  pleopods.
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